Guidance When There is No 1098-T and/or Account
Summary
➤ Do we have to see Form 1098-T?
In most cases, the student must have Form 1098-T. There are some circumstances in which an
ins tu on is not required to provide Form 1098-T to a student. These include cases in which
the student:
●
●
●
●

is a nonresident alien; or
has qualiﬁed educa on expenses paid en rely with scholarships; or
has qualiﬁed educa on expenses paid under a formal billing arrangement; or
is enrolled in courses for which no credit is awarded.

If a student’s educa onal ins tu on is not required to provide Form 1098-T to the student, the
taxpayer may claim one of the educa on credits without it if they otherwise qualify, usually by
demonstra ng:
● that the taxpayer (or dependent) was enrolled at an eligible educa onal ins tu on1;
and
● can substan ate the payment of qualiﬁed tui on and related expenses, usually through
Account Summaries.
Take Note! When an educa on credit is claimed without Form 1098-T, the return must be
Paper that is mailed to the IRS.

➤ Do we need the Account Summary to calculate an educa on credit?
In most cases, the student must provide an Account Summary or Statement for the en re year
or for those semesters they were in a endance. However, some ins tu ons do not provide
Account Summaries. These include:
● technical schools; and
● beauty schools; and
● trade schools (although in some cases the itemized costs can be found on the
enrollment contract); and
● others.
If an Account Summary is not available, Form 1098-T, Boxes 1 and 5 alone are used to
calculate the credit.
1

See What Are Eligible Ins tu ons for the Credit?.
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